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CLASS -8

READING COMPREHENSION –

Read the given passages and answer the questions:

1.Philosophy of Education is a label applied to the study of the purpose, process,
nature and ideals of education. It can be considered a branch of both philosophy
and education. Education can be defined as the teaching and learning of specific
skills, and the imparting of knowledge, judgment and wisdom, and is something
broader than the societal institution of education we often speak of.

Many educationalists consider it a weak and woolly field, too far removed from
the practical applications of the real world to be useful. But philosophers dating
back to Plato and the Ancient Greeks have given the area much thought and
emphasis, and there is little doubt that their work has helped shape the practice
of education over the millennia.

Plato is the earliest important educational thinker, and education is an essential
element in "The Republic" (his most important work on philosophy and political
theory, written around 360 B.C.). In it, he advocates some rather extreme
methods: removing children from their mothers' care and raising them as wards
of the state, and differentiating children suitable to the various castes, the highest
receiving the most education, so that they could act as guardians of the city and
care for the less able. He believed that education should be holistic, including
facts, skills, physical discipline, music and art. Plato believed that talent and
intelligence is not distributed genetically and thus is be found in children born to
all classes, although his proposed system of selective public education for an
educated minority of the population does not really follow a democratic model.

Aristotle considered human nature, habit and reason to be equally important
forces to be cultivated in education, the ultimate aim of which should be to
produce good and virtuous citizens. He proposed that teachers lead their
students systematically, and that repetition be used as a key tool to develop good
habits, unlike Socrates' emphasis on questioning his listeners to bring out their
own ideas. He emphasized the balancing of the theoretical and practical aspects
of subjects taught, among which he explicitly mentions reading, writing,
mathematics, music, physical education, literature, history, and a wide range of
sciences, as well as play, which he also considered important.



During the Medieval period, the idea of Perennialism was first formulated by St.
Thomas Aquinas in his work "De Magistro". Perennialism holds that one should
teach those things deemed to be of everlasting importance to all people
everywhere, namely principles and reasoning, not just facts (which are apt to
change over time), and that one should teach first about people, not machines or
techniques. It was originally religious in nature, and it was only much later that a
theory of secular perennialism developed.

During the Renaissance, the French skeptic Michel de Montaigne (1533 - 1592)
was one of the first to critically look at education. Unusually for his time,
Montaigne was willing to question the conventional wisdom of the period, calling
into question the whole edifice of the educational system, and the implicit
assumption that university-educated philosophers were necessarily wiser than
uneducated farm workers, for example.

Q1.What is the difference between the approaches of Socrates and
Aristotle?
1) Aristotle felt the need for repetition to develop good habits in students;
Socrates felt that students need to be constantly questioned

2) Aristotle felt the need for rote-learning; Socrates emphasized on dialogic
learning

3) There was no difference

4) Aristotle emphasized on the importance of paying attention to human nature;
Socrates emphasized upon science

Q2.Why do educationists consider philosophy a ‘weak and woolly’ field?
1) It is not practically applicable

2) Its theoretical concepts are easily understood

3) It is irrelevant for education

4) None of the above

Q3.What do you understand by the term ‘Perennialism’, in the context of
the given comprehension passage?
1) It refers to something which is of ceaseless importance

2) It refers to something which is quite unnecessary

3) It refers to something which is abstract and theoretical

4) It refers to something which existed in the past and no longer exists now



Q4.Were Plato’s beliefs about education democratic?
1) He believed that only the rich have the right to acquire education

2) Yes

3) He believed that only a select few are meant to attend schools

4) He believed that all pupils are not talented

Q5.Why did Aquinas propose a model of education which did not lay much
emphasis on facts?
1) Facts are not important

2) Facts do not lead to holistic education

3) Facts change with the changing times

4) Facts are frozen in time

2. Read the passage given below and write the option that you consider the most appropriate in
your answer sheet: (5 marks)

The beginning of this fun-filled season with the sun hidden behind the grey clouds brings cheer to
many of us waiting eagerly to splash in the rains. Of course not everything about rain is glamorous
.Especially when you think about endless traffic jams, the bad roads dotted with potholes, uncleared
garbage and the spate of water borne diseases. Also viral infections like cold and cough make their
presence felt.

Most infectious diseases prevalent in the rainy season can be prevented by simply washing our
hands regularly. Scrubbing hands regularly with water and soap can prevent us from contacting
respiratory and diarrheal diseases.

Kids have a lower level of immunity and hence hand washing becomes a crucial part of their
lifestyle. When playing especially during monsoon season kids come into contact with germs and
can unknowingly become infected simply by touching their nose, eyes or mouth .The Food and Drug
Administration states that the human influenza virus can survive on surfaces for up to eight hours,
making people susceptible to catching it each time they touch the infected surface. Hence repeated
hand washing is required.

To make the best of the rainy season we should follow some simple guidelines .First of all if we
decide to get wet in rains we should change into a dry set of clothes at the earliest. Also we should
keep raw food items at bay and wash vegetables and fruits thoroughly before use. Moreover, strict
kitchen hygiene should be maintained in order to enjoy one of the most beautiful seasons of the
year. Also, in order to have a trouble free rainy season home made fresh food should be given
preference over the fast food sold in the market.

Q (i). People wait for the rains since they can__________in it.

(a) splash

(b) have potholed roads

(c) spate of water borne diseases



(d) endless traffic jams

Q (ii). After getting wet in rains we should put on dry clothes____________

(a) as late as possible

(b) whenever we like to

(c) as early as possible

(d) when we fall sick

Q (iii). Besides maintaining kitchen hygiene we should_________________ so as to keep us disease
free in the rainy season.

(a) avoid raw fruits

(b) enjoy raw fruits

(c) avoid vegetables

(d) consume more fruits and vegetables

Q (iv). The passage suggests that small children should wash their hands_____________
____________in the rainy season since they have lower immunity.

(a)Frequently

(b) rarely

(c) after every meal

(d) before every meal

Q (v). The word in the passage which means the same as’ prone and vulnerable ‘is _______.

(a) dotted

(b) hygiene

(c) susceptible

(d) influenza

3.Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow. (5 marks)

What exercise is to the body, reading is to the mind. There are different purposes of reading. One of
them is deriving pleasure. Children reading for their pleasure rarely stop to ask about the words. They
want to get on with the story. If the word is important, they can usually make a good guess about
what it is. “He drew an arrow from his quiver”. Easy to see that a quiver is some sort of gadget to put
arrows in. More complicated words they figure out by meeting them in different contexts. People
learn to read well and get good vocabulary, from books, not work books or dictionaries. As a kid I
read years ahead of my age, but I never looked up words in dictionaries, and didn’t even have a
dictionary. In my lifetime I don’t believe I have looked even as many as fifty words – neither have
most good readers. Most people don’t know how dictionaries are made. Each new dictionary starts
from scratch. The company making the dictionary employs thousands of ‘editors’, to each of whom
they give a list of words. The job of the editor is to collect as many examples as possible of the ways
in which these words are actually used. They look for the words in books, newspapers, and so forth
and every time they find one, they cut out or copy that particular example. Then after reading these
examples they decide ‘from the context’ what the writer in each case had meant by the words. From



these they make definitions. A dictionary in other words, is a collection of people’s opinions about
what words mean as other people use them.

Q (i). How do children find out meanings when they are reading for pleasure?

Q (ii). Does the passage suggest that a dictionary is essential for a good vocabulary? Why or why
not?

Q (iii). Write any one step in the process of making a dictionary.

Q (iv). Define a dictionary in your own words.

Q (v). Find the phrase in the passage which means ‘calculate/think about until one understands.’

4.Read the passage given below and write the option that you consider the most appropriate in
your answer sheet: (5 marks)

Time is running out and the parents are worried. With just 10 days left for the schools to reopen after
homework .Since the children have enjoyed through their vacations it is their parents who are surfing
the internet, painting the charts, writing essays and preparing science models .Some busy parents
who are well off but cannot spare time are compelled to send their wards to the “holiday homework
special” classes.

Sumedha, who holds classes for completing the children’s homework, says that she charges
anything between Rs.1000 and 5000per child depending on the class and volume of homework.
Many schools give away prizes for the best homework or add the marks in internal assessment. This
makes it almost imperative for parents to get the best quality. Majority of the parents’ complain that
the level of the homework is so high that their children are clueless about how to do it. Also many of
them fret that the quantum of holiday homework is so much that children fail to complete it within
the stipulated holidays.

In spite of all the troubles all parents agree that holiday homework is essential for the children. Some
of them opined that homework helps establish and strengthen bonds between them and their
children as it brings them close to each other .Some others think that holiday homework keeps the
children in touch with their studies when they are not going to school.

Q (i). The two objections raised by parents regarding holiday homework are____________

(a) children playing through the holidays and amount of homework

(b) high level of homework and amount of homework

(c) too much time and high level of homework

(d) lack of ideas among children and level of homework

Q (ii). Holiday homework special ‘classes are conducted for________________

(a) busy parents

(b) children of busy parents

(c) for all well off children

(d) teachers

Q (iii). That _________________makes it necessary that quality homework is done.

(a) Schools assign difficult homework



(b) parents are doing the homework

(c) schools add marks of the homework to internal assessment

(d) parents are paying a heavy price for the homework.

Q (iv). Besides keeping the children in touch with their studies homework ____________between
parents and children.

(a) sets up bonds

(b) builds bonds

(c) weakens bonds

(d) sets up and builds bonds

Q (v). The word/phrase ______________in the passage means the same as “expressed opinion”.

(a) running out

(b) spare

(c) imperative

(d) opined

5.Read the given passage carefully and choose the best answer from the given alternatives: (5
Marks)

Nepal lies between India and Tibet, among the Himalayan Mountains. The tallest mountain in the
world, Mount Everest, is in Nepal, and there are several mountains nearly as high. When
mountaineers try to climb Mount Everest, they take the help of the Sherpas, the strong and hardy
people who live in these mountains, to carry heavy loads and to act as guides.

A long time ago, the Sherpas crossed over the mountains from Tibet and made their homes along
the southern slopes of the Himalayas in Nepal.

Some Sherpa families have three houses, one house in the lower hills, one a little higher, and one
further up. The houses are in small village groups of about forty or fifty. Round each group of houses
there are cultivated fields, usually built in the shape of terraces right up the hillsides. In the highest
fields the Sherpas grow potatoes; In the lower fields they grow barley; and turnips, garlic and other
vegetables in the lower ones. They also graze their yaks on the higher mountain slopes in the
summer and on the lower slopes in the winter. Yaks are very hardy, large cattle with thick, hairy
blackish-brown coats and long horns. The Sherpas use them for almost everything they need. They
ride them, plough with them, and use them to carry their goods. The hairy wool of these animals is
made into cloth and their skins into leather boots and tents. The yaks also provide milk, fat and
meat. Their dung is dried and used as fuel instead of wood or coal.

Answer the questions by choosing the best alternatives:

Q (i). What is the situation in Nepal ?

(a) between Mount Everest and Tibet

(b) between Tibet and India

(c) between Tibet and Himalaya

(d) between Tibet and Mount Everest



Q (ii). Sherpas are not known for :

(a) their strength and hardness

(b) for cunningness

(c) their carrying heavy loads

(d) acting as guides.

Q (iii). Where do the Sherpas have their houses ?

(a) on the lower hills

(b) on a little higher

(c) another a little higher up

(d) all the three above.

Q (iv). These things Sherpas do not grow on the lower fields :

(a) potatoes

(b) turnip and garlic

(c) other vegetables

(d) barley.

Q (v). What are the things for which yaks are not used ?

(a) for sports

(b) wool of these animals is made into cloth

(c) their skins into leather boots and tents

(d) to carry their goods.

GRAMMAR

1.Fill in the Blanks

1. Fill in the blanks using a word. Write the answers in your answer sheet against the
correct blank number.
Passenger airplanes mostly fly (a) _______ speeds less than that (b) _______ sound.
Airplanes (c) _______ can fly (d) _______ greater speeds have been built. This is (e)
_______ if they fly (f) _______ speeds greater (g) _______ the speed of sound, (h) _______
fuel consumption increases enormously.

. 2. Fill in the blanks below using a suitable word in each. Write the answers in your
answer sheet against the correct blank number.
(a) _______ interviewing children (b) _______ were candidates for a special programme
(c) _______ of the questions asked was what life would be (d) _______ 100 years hence.



Ravi, one of the candidates answered, “One thing is for sure, February (e) _______ be the
longest month of the year as they add a day to it (f) _______ four years.”

2.REORDERING

1.Look at the words and phrases below in each activity. Rearrange them to form
meaningful sentences. 

A)The most important task / is to defend / an air attack / of the Air Force / by an enemy
/ the country / against.

b)When the enemy / destroy the enemy planes / sends planes to attack, our planes
must
(c) We can / the enemy planes / the approach of / if we know about / do this only
(d) We have / called Radar / of equipment / for this purpose / a special kind
(e) The Air Force / the enemy planes / by shooting down / can protect / our places

2. Rearrange the given words into meaningful sentences

a)  large quantities / of warm water / from the body / drinking / thus removing
poisons / results in sweating.

b) from the body / fasting also / removes / poisons
(c) every four hours / the fast / take liquids / during
(d) the fast / grapes / is recommended / and oranges / during / juice of lemons
(e) may also / vegetable soup / your doctor / recommend

3.INDIRECT SPEECH (SENTENCE COMPLETION)

1. Read the conversation. Based on it is the paragraph below. Complete the
para-graph.
Husband: Did you talk to the doctor ?
wife: Yes. It is important for you to rest.
Husband: Is it one or two ?
Wife: No.
Husband: Is it three or four ?
Wife: Yes.

Tom was admitted in a hospital with a complaint of tumour. He was resting. A few
minutes later, he asked his wife (a) _______ . She (b) _______ . He asked her if it was
one or two. She (c) _______ . Finally he wanted to know if it (d) _______ and she
agreed with him.



2.Read the conversation given below and complete the report. Write the answers in
your answer sheet against the correct blank number.
Child: I want a balloon, which I can release into the air.
Balloon man: Which colour balloon do you want ?
Child:Which colour balloon will take me up with it ?
Balloon man: It is not the colour of the balloon; it is what is inside that makes it go
up.

A child told a balloon man that (a) _______ . The balloon man (b) _______ . The child
then (c) _______ . The balloon man replied (d) _______ .

c)

4. Underline the conjunctions in the following sentences.

1. She ate her breakfast and left for school.
2. He must work hard or he will lose one year.
3. So far as I know Farheen is very intelligent.
4. Although Riaz was not well, he went out to play.
5. Farhana worked hard lest she should fail.
6. Laiba was poor but honest.
7. The nightingale sat on the tree and began to sing.
8. I am stronger than you.
9. In order to get the work finished on time, the company hired more people.
10.I could not go to the market yesterday because I was not feeling well.

5. Identify whether the following sentences are written in active or passive
voice.

1. Tea will have to be taken by you. (active/passive)
2. My comment offended her. (active/passive)
3. You are requested to lend me your book. (active/passive)
4. By the end of the day I shall have learnt the lesson. (active/passive)
5. What is she sewing? (active/passive)
6. My friend sent me a gift. (active/passive)
7. Rice has been boiled by her. (active/passive)
8. I have solved the sums. (active/passive)
9. Who has broken that window? (active/passive)
10.Who was called by you? (active/passive)



6. Circle the prepositions used in the following sentences.

1.My house is opposite the park.

2.I was walking towards the shop when I saw her.

3.According to him, these calculations are wrong.

4)Everyone except Shariq came to school today.

e)There was a lovely blue-coloured lace around the silk handkerchief.

5)Beside his photograph was his wife’s painting.

6.He is interested in Physics more than Maths.

7.I will have to stay here until my work is over.

8.He had left before I woke up.

9.She kept talking throughout the movie

WRITING ASSIGNMENT

1.Notice writing—(40-50 words)

A..You are Megha Gupta/ Mehul Gupta, the Head Girl/Head Boy of St Mary’s School,
Dehradun. Draft a notice, informing the students of classes DC to XII about a workshop
on ‘table manners and etiquettes’ to be held in the school premises. Give all the
necessary details.

B. You are Anu Desmukh/ Anoop Desmukh, the Sports Secretary of Laxman Public School,
Bhilai. Your school has decided to host the regional level volley ball tournament. Draft a
notice for your school notice board inviting all the children of your school to cheer for the
teams.

C.You study in Lotus Public School, Delhi.Your school is holding a cultural Fiesta for
collecting funds for the flood victims of Kashmir. Draft a notice for your School Notice
Board giving details of the programme. Sign yourself as Ketan Mehta, Cultural Secretary



D. You are Vaishali Sharma/ Vaibhav Sharma, the Vice Head Girl/Vice Head Boy of
Oxford High School, Bahadurgarh. Your school is organising an inter class
Drawing and Painting Competition for classes V to VIII. Draft a notice, words
inviting the students to participate. Give all necessary details.

2.MESSAGE WRITING(-50-60words)

A.The following is a telephonic conversation between Mr Kumar and Mr Sharma. As Mr
Sharma is leaving the shop early, he leaves a message for the manager Mr Dua. Read the
conversation and write the message.
Mr Kumar: Hello, can I talk to Mr Dua
Mr Sharma: He has gone out on business. Can I help you?
Mr Kumar: I am Kumar. All the goods supplied by your firm were delivered. However,
some flower vases were broken. Please ask him if they will be replaced. Also tell him
that I’ll make the payment in two days’ time.
Mr Sharma: I will inform him when he comes back and will ask him to get back to you.
Mr Kumar : Thank you. 

B.You Rajat, receive a phone call from your father’s office in his absence and have the
following conversation with the speaker. Write a message , for your father as you have to go
for your tuitions. Put the message in a box.
Mr Gupta : Hello, is this 25258654?
Yourself : Yes. May I know who’s calling?
Mr Gupta : I am Suresh Gupta. Can I talk to Mr Mahajan?
Yourself : I am afraid Daddy is not at home. Do you have any message for him?
Mr Gupta : Yes, Please tell him that the meeting fixed for tomorrow i.e. 15th June has been
cancelled
Yourself :  Ok Anything else.
Mr Gupta :Please tell him that we shall let him know as and when the next date for the
meeting, is fixed
Yourself : Ok uncle, I shall tell Daddy when he comes back.



C. Koyal called Mrs Grover, a furniture shop owner. Since she was not available, her
assistant, Vidhi answered. The following is a conversation between Koyal and Vidhi. As
Vidhi was going out immediately afterwards, she left a message for Mrs Grover. Read
the conversation and write a message. Put your message in a box.
Koyal: Hello, is that Grand Furniture?
Vidhi: Yes.
Koyal: Could I speak to Mrs Grover?
Vidhi: I am afraid she’s not here at the moment.
Koyal: When will she be back?
Vidhi: Not before six in the evening. Can I take a message for her?
Koyal: Yes. Could you tell her that she has to deliver the furniture ordered by me, for my
new house only on the 20th August and not on 14th August. Ask her to keep it ready by
9:00 am on the 20th of August. I will be sending a pick up van and so she does not have
to arrange for the same.
Vidhi: Ok, I will inform her.
Koyal: Thank you.

D.You are Anita/Anish. You stay in a hostel and share a room with Mita/ Manish, your
classmate. You have been detected with Typhoid fever and some other complications. For this
reason you have to be admitted in a hospital immediately. Draft a message telling your
roommate why and where you are going and that you will be back in 7 days. Also request
him/her to submit your Maths notebook for checking



3.DIARY PAGE WRITING (100-120 words)

A. You went to receive your uncle and aunts from the Bangalore railway station. Write a diary
where you share your experience of the journey from home to the railway station.

B. Write about your favourite sports you want to pursue when you grow up in a diary
page in about 100 – 120 words.

●

C.Recently you visited your friend’s grandma’s place. You liked to spend
time with grandma. Write a diary page about your experiences.

D. Write a diary page about the happiest day of your life.

MDP –

WRITE autobiographical poetry /story.

Poetry should be of 12-16 lines.

Story can be in about 120-150 words.

Learner’s Diary—

Write the LD in proper format for the lessons-

1.The best Christmas Gift

2.Tsunami

3. The Ant and the Cricket

4.How the Camel got his hump.



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA DRDO

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK SCIENCE

CLASS: VIII

1. Unscramble the jumbled words underlined in the following statements

a) Cells of our body produce Santiidobe to fight pathogens,

b) Curbossulite is an air borne disease caused by bacterium

c) Xanrhat is a dangerous bacterial disease.

d) Yeasts are used in the wine industry because of their property of meronettinaf

2.Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions.

Nitrogen is one of the essential constituents of all living organisms as part of proteins, chlorophyll,

nucleic acids and vitamins.The atmospheric nitrogen cannot be taken directly by plants and animals

but involve in a complicated cyclic process called as “Nitrogen cycle”. Certain bacteria and blue green

algae present in the soil and some natural phenomenon like thunder storm fix the atmospheric

nitrogen in the form of the compounds of nitrogen . interdependency of producer, consumer and

decomposer play an important role to circulate nitrogen via certain intermediate nitrogenous

compound in the atmosphere. As a result, the percentage of nitrogen in the atmosphere remains

more or less constant.

On the basis of above statements answer the following questions:

1.Name a nitrogen fixing bacteria.

2. Percentage of nitrogen in the atmosphere remains more or less constant i.e………..%

3. Name two nitrogen containing molecules found in living organisms .

4. What is the most common way that nitrogen fixation occurs?

a) Nitrogen fixing bacteria b) Lightning c) Forest fires d)All of these

3. As a part of eco-club activity students were asked to raise a kitchen garden in a school premises.

They were provided with some materials given in the box. List the other materials you would require

How will you plan the garden? Write the steps.

Khurphi, Water-Can , Spade, Shovel

4. Observe the given figure and answer the following questions:

A) Name the micro-organism and the group to which it belongs.



b) Does it grow well in dry or in moist conditions?

5.Write any four differences between manure and fertilisers.

6.Write an activity to show that, how to separate the healthy seeds from damaged seeds.

7.Observe the set-up given in the figure and answer the following questions .

a) What happens to sugar solution in A?

b) Which gas is released in A?

8. Select the correct word from the following list and fill in the blanks:

(Float, Water, Crop, Nutrients, Preparation)

1. The same kind of crops grown and cultivated on a large scale at a place is

called……………..

2.The first step before growing crops is……………..of the soil.

3. Damaged seeds would…………on the top of water.

9. How can we prevent the following diseases

a) Cholera b) Typhoid

10. Paheli watched her grandmother making mango pickle. After she bottled the pickle, her grand

mother poured oil on top of the pickle before closing lid. Paheli wanted to know why oil was poured?

Can you help her understand . why?

11. Project work (Do in A4 sheet)

1. Draw the diagrams of different kinds of micro-organisms.

2. Draw the diagrams of any four agricultural equipments used in the crop field.

12.Polio drops are not given to children suffering from diarrohoea . why?

13. Observe the below given figure and answer the questions that follows.



a) Write the name of the disease.

b) Name the causative agent of this disease.

c) How does the disease spread from one plant to another?

d) Name any two plant diseases and the microbes that cause them.

14.Give reason for the following:

a) Fresh milk is boiled before consumption while processed milk stored in packets can be consumed

without boiling

b) Raw vegetables and fruits are kept in refrigerators whereas jams and pickles can be kept outside.

c) Farmers prefer to grow beans and peas in nitrogen deficient soils.

d) Mosquitoes can be controlled by preventing stagnation of water though they do not live in

water.why?

15.Complete the following cycle given as fig 2.4 by filling the blanks (a),(b),(c),(d)

16.Beera wants to practice crop rotation in his field .suggest a Rabi crop and kharif crop which will

replenish his field with nitrogen. which crop replenishes nitrogen and why?

17.Name a tool used with tractor for sowing seeds in a field .what are the advantages of using this

tool.

18.Name the practice followed for large scale rearing of farm animals. What facilities are provided to

farm animals.

19.if you are given a dry piece of land for cultivation what will you do before sowing the seeds.

20. Despite the favourable climatic conditions, a farmers crop failed to give good yield. Give the

possible reasons for this.



21.Which one of the following condition is not essential to grow maize?

a) High temperature b) Low temperature c) Humidity d) Rainfall

22. Propagation of ginger is generally done using

a) Seed b) Stem c) root d) leaf

23.How do you convert unfertile land in to fertile land.

24.Explain the types of irrigation used in crop field .

25. list any four uses from micro-organisms.



CLASS VIII HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

Instructions: Complete Each Activity In Activity Book

1. Skill Based :

i)Do map of lesson “From Trade to Territory” Expansion of British territorial
power in India.

ii) Draw a picture in which show all resources which is mentioned in the
lesson ‘Resources’.

iii)Draw neat and clean picture of soil profile from lesson ‘Land, Soil, Water,
Natural Vegetation and Wildlife Resources’.

2.Learner’s diary :

Complete the learner’s diary of lessons ‘How, When and Where, How,

When and Where, How, Resources, Land, Soil, Water, Natural

Vegetation and Wildlife Resources’.

3.Completition of syllabus:

Complete the notes and exercise of lessons ‘How, When and Where,

How, Resources, Land, Soil,Water, Natural Vegetation and Wildlife

Resources’.(Do in Notebook)

4.Subect Enrichment:

i) Prepare a travelogue on any museum you have visited and discuss how the
sources of history displayed there help us in reconstruction of past.

ii) Prepare a character sketch for any one of the following:

Tipu Sultan

Hyder Ali

Siraj-ud Daulah

Give one incident in their life.

iii) Make a poster or Collage on 'Fundamental Rights and duties'

iv) Prepare a case study of any one country other than India, discussing the
idea of 'Secularism' according to them. You can discuss the religious policy,
religious harmony or conflicts among different groups in that country while
comparing it with secularism in India.

v) Make a poster on 'Conservation of Resources'. Poster can depict problems
of resource depletion, use of alternate resources and any innovative
methods.

vi) Write slogans on the theme 'Water Conservation'/Proper

Management of Resources



Practice paper:

1. CCT question :

(a) What will happen in the future if we did not conserve natural non-

renewable resources?

b) Do you think India is a secular country?

c) Can there be different views of the people of same religion?
d) Did colonization of India by the British empire actually help India to

grow in some

aspect after Independence?

e) You are a farmer working on a field, your land soil facing two problems

one is soil erosion and second is depletion. As a farmer, you want to

conserve your soil what steps you are going to take for soil conservation.

2.

Q1. The resources on earth are distributed unequally, why?

Q2. How is land being degraded? Suggest methods to conserve land

resource.

Q3. What evil practices, according to James Mill, dominated the Indian social

life before the British came to India?

Q4.What caused huge loss of revenue in Bengal?

Q5. What purpose does the constitution serves?

Q6.Read the Case Study given below and answer the questions that follow:

We usually see the top surface of the soil, not the layers below it. If we

look at the sides of a recently dug ditch, we can see the inner layers of the

soil, too. Such a view enables us to observe the soil profile at that place.

Soil profile can also be seen while digging a well or laying the foundation

of a building. It can also be seen at the sides of a road on a hill or at a

steep river bank. The uppermost horizon is generally dark in colour as it is

rich in humus and minerals. The humus makes the soil fertile and

provides nutrients to growing plants.

This layer is generally soft, porous and can retain more water. It is called

the topsoil or the A-horizon.This provides shelter for many living

organisms such as worms, rodents, moles and beetles. The roots of small



plants are embedded entirely in the topsoil. The next layer has a lesser

amount of humus but more of minerals. This layer is generally harder and

more compact and is called the B-horizon or the middle layer. Answer

the given questions:

1) Soil profile can be seen by which of the following?

(a) Digging a well

(b) Laying the foundation of building

(c) Recently dug ditch

(d) All of the above

2) What makes the soil fertile and provide the required nitrogen source as

well as other nutrient to the soil?

(a) Humus

(b) Sun

(c) Water

(d) None of the above

3) Soil host which of the following organisms?

(a) Earthworm.

(b) Cow.

(c) Mice.

(d) Snakes.

4) Why is the uppermost horizon of soil is dark in colour?

5) Where does the roots of small plants are embedded in the soil?

Q 7 Picture Interpretation



i)Why cannot government school do celebrate any religious festival in its
premises?

ii)Write any two name of festivals which we do celebrate in the school?
iii)Where is this school?

iv)Give suitable title to this paragraph?

Q8 Directions:- In the following questions, the Assertions (A) and Reason(s) (R)
have been put forward. Read both statements carefully and choose the correct
answer from the below:

i) Both Assertion and Reason are Right and R is the Correct Explanation of A

ii) A is true R is False

iii) Both A and R is true but R is not the correct explanation of A

iv) A is false R is True

Assertion(A) they set up record rooms attached to all administrative
institutions.

Reason(R )The British felt the need to preserve all the important official
documents and letters.



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA DRDO  ,BANGALORE-93 

SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK 

CLASS : 8 (MATHS) 

 INSTRUCTIONS: 1) HOLIDAY HOMEWORK TO BE DONE IN A SEPARATE  NOTEBOOK AND SUBMITTED 

WITH NAME ,CLASS / SEC, ROLL NO ON THE REOPENING DAY .  

2) THERE ARE 3 SECTIONS A,B,C . WORD PROBLEMS GIVEN WILL BE A PRACTICE FOR CASE STUDY . 

SECTION : A 

Multiple Choice Questions: 

1 A number which can be expressed as p/q , where p and q are integers and q≠0 is 

(a) natural number (b) whole number    (c) integer (d) rational number 

2. The numerical expression 3/8+(−5)/7 = −19/56 shows that 

(a)rational numbers are closed under addition 

(b) rational numbers are not closed under addition 

(c) rational numbers are closed under multiplication 

(d) addition of rational numbers is not commutative 

3. −3/8+1/7 = 1/7+[−3/8] is an example to show that 

(a) addition of rational numbers is commutative (b) rational numbers are closed under addition 

(c) addition of rational numbers is associative     (d) rational numbers are distributive under 

addition 

4. Which of the following expressions shows that rational numbers are associative under 

multiplication. 

 

5.  Zero (0) is 

(a) the identity for addition of rational numbers           (b) the identity for subtraction of rational 

numbers 

(c) the identity for multiplication of rational numbers (d) the identity for  division of rational 

numbers 



6. One (1) is 

(a) the identity for addition of rational numbers           (b) the identity for subtraction of rational 

numbers 

(c) the identity for multiplication of rational numbers (d) the identity for division of rational 

numbers 

7.  The additive inverse  of −7/19 is 

 

8. Multiplicative inverse of a negative rational number is 

(a) a positive rational number (b) a negative rational number   (c) 0   (d) 1 

9. The reciprocal of 0 is 

(a) 1   (b) -1    (c) 0     (d) Not defined 

10.If y is the reciprocal of rational number x, then the reciprocal of y will be 

(a)x    (b) y   (c) x/y   (d) y/x 

11. The solution of which of the following equations is neither a fraction nor an integer? 

(a) -3x + 2=5x + 2 (b)4x-18=2   (c)4x + 7 = x + 2   (d)5x-8 = x +4 

12.  If 5x3-4 =2x5 , then the numerical value of 2x – 7 is 

(a)19/13   (b)−13/19   (c)0  (d)13/19 

13. The value of x, for which the expressions 3x – 4 and 2x + 1 become equal, is 

(a) -3 (b) 0  (c) 5   (d) 1 

14. Linear equation in one variable has 

(a) only one variable with any power     (b) only one term with a variable 

(c) only one variable with power 1         (d) only constant term 

15. A linear equation in one variable has 

(a) only one solution (b) two solutions      (c) more than two solutions (d) no solution 

16. The digit in the ten’s place of a two-digit number is 3 more than the digit in the unit’s place. 

Let the digit at unit’s place be b. Then, the number is 

(a) 11b+30 (b) 10b+ 30 (c) 11 b + 3 (d) 10b + 3 

17. Arpita’s present age is thrice of Shilpa. If Shilpa’s age three years ago was x, then Arpita’s 

present age is 

(a) 3 (x – 3) (b)3x + 3 (c) 3x – 9 (d) 3(x + 3) 



18. The sum of three consecutive multiples of 7 is 357. Find the smallest multiple. 

(a) 112 (b) 126 (c) 119 (d) 116 

19. The value of S in 1/3 + S = 2/5 is 

(a)4/5  (b)1/15  (c)10  (d)0 

20.  If a and b are positive integers, then the solution of the equation ax = b has to be always 

(a) positive (b) negative (c) one (d) zero 

Answer the following questions: 

21. Using suitable rearrangement and find the sum 

 

22. Verify the property x + y = y + x of rational numbers by taking 

 

23.  Simplify each of the following by using suitable property. Also, name the property. 

 

24. Use the distributivity of multiplication of rational numbers over addition to simplify 

 



25. The cost of 19/4 m of wire is Rs 171/2 Find the cost of one metre of the wire. 

26. Find 7 rational numbers between -1/2 and 1/3. How many rational numbers are there 

between these two rational numbers? 

27. A mother and her two daughters got a room constructed for Rs 62000. The elder daughter 

contributes 3/8 of her mother’s contribution while the younger daughter contributes 1/2 of her 

mother’s share. How much do the three contribute individually? 

28. Name the property used in each of the following: 

 

29. Find the sum of additive inverse and multiplicative inverse of 7. 

30. The diagram shows the wingspans of different species of birds. Use the diagram to answer 

the question given below 

 



(a) How much longer is the wingspan of an Albatross than the wingspan of a Sea gull? 

(b) How much longer is the wingspan of a Golden eagle than the wingspan of a Blue jay? 

31. Radha takes some flowers in a basket and visits three temples one-by-one. At each temple, 

she offers one half of the flowers from the basket. If she is left with 3 flowers at the end, then 

find the number of flowers she had in the beginning. 

32. Anushka and Aarushi are friends. They have equal amount of money in their pockets. 

Anushka gave 1/3 of her money to Aarushi as her birthday gift. Then, Aarushi gave a party at a 

restaurant and cleared the bill by paying half of the total money with her. If the remaining 

money in Aarushi’s pocket is Rs 1600, then find the sum gifted by Anushka. 

33. The sum of three consecutive numbers is 156. Find the number which is a multiple of 13 out 

of these numbers. 

34.  Sum of the digits of a two-digit number is 11. The given number is less than the number 

obtained by interchanging the digits by 9. Find the number. 

35.Represent the following rational numbers on a number line 

(a) 2/3 and – 1/3 

(b) -1/2 and ¾ 

********************************** 

SECTION : B 

CCT QUESTIONS 

1.  

c and d are two integers. Which of the following MUST BE TRUE if (-3d) &divided by c is to be 
a rational number? 

Answer Options 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

 d should be a positive 
number. 

d and c should be of 
opposite signs. 

d should be completely 
divisible by c. 

c should not 
be 0. 

 

 

 

 

2. 



Which rational number does the pointer on the number line 
show? 

 

 

 

Answers option 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

-1.2 -0.4 1.2 -0.8 

 

3. 

If p / 2 = 4 and 2 - q = 4, what is the value of 2p + q? 

AnswerOptions 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

12 14 18 22 
 

 

4. 

How many whole numbers are there between 1 lakh and 1 crore (excluding both)? 

Answer Options 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

9000000 9900000 9899999 10000000 
 

 

5. 

p and q are two numbers such that p x q is an integer but p - q is NOT an integer. Which of 
the following could be the values of p and q? 

Answer Options 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

-4 , 4 4 , 4 1/4  , 1/4  4 , 1/4  
 

 

 

6. 

 



In which of the following cases will the result be a negative number? 

Answer Options 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

- 1 + 2 - 3 + 4 -......- 
19 + 20   

(- 1) x  (-2) x ( -3) x ......x (-
19) x (-20)   

(- 1) x  (2) x ( -3) x (4)......x 
(-19) x (20) 

1 - 2 + 3 - 4 -......+ 
19 - 20 

 

 

7. 

A new operation     is defined as follows:  
p    q=2q - p for all rational numbers p and q. 
According to this, what will be the value of 5 1? 

Answers option 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

-8 -3 8 9 

 

8. 

There is a certain relation between the corresponding 
members of X and Y in the following figure.Which of the 
following equations describes the relation correctly? 

AnswerOptions 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

x = y + 1 y = 2x -1 x = 2y -1 y =2x2-1 
 

 

 

9.  

Urmil looked at his watch and said, The number of hours that are left today is exactly one-
seventh of the number of hours that have already passed.What time was Urmil's watch 
showing?" 

AnswerOptions 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

7:00 AM 6:30 PM 7:00 PM 9:00 PM 
 

 

 

10. The sum of two numbers is -6.5 and their difference is 4.5. What are the numbers? 

Answers option 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

-1.25 and -5.25 

 

1.25 and -5.25 

 

-1 and -5.5 

 

1 and -7.5 

 



11. 

In a magic square, the sum of every row, column and diagonal is the 
same. Shown below is a 3 x 3 magic square:   What is the value of 
10x ? 

AnswerOptions 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

60 40 30 10 
 

 

   12. 

The ratio of Neha's age to that of Jane is 4:7 and the ratio of Jane's age to that of Smita is 4:3. If Smita 
is 21 years old, how old is Neha? 

AnswerOptions 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

4 16 

 

21 

 

28 

 
 

 

13. The angles of a triangle are in the ratio 2 : 5 : 2. What kind of triangle will it be? 

AnswerOptions 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

Right angled, 
Isosceles 

 

Obtuse angled, 
Isosceles 

 

Obtuse angled, 
Scalene 

 

Acute angled, may be isosceles 
or scalene 

 

14. 

Which of the following could be the correct relation between x and y? 

AnswerOptions 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

y = 2x + 1 y = 2x  - 1 y = 3x  - 2 y = 4x  - 3 
 

 

15. 

50% of 25% of a number p is equal to 

AnswerOptions 

Option A Option B Option C Option D 

half of p one-fourth of p one-eighth of p three-fourth of p 
 

 

 



 

SECTION C (ACTIVITY) 

 1)To learn the multiplication tables from 1 to 20.  

2) Square numbers : To complete upto 25 x 25 and to learn by heart . 
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अ यासपि का ( WORKSHEET)    ( क ा-अ मी -VIII) 
(FOR HOLIDAY HOMEWORK) 

( Take printout and keep one book let with you. Fill in the blanks should be completed in all pages. 

Keep Superate Notebook 80/100.pages to Write All Qn & Ans. In Separate Note-book.For 

Qn.No.2, Sutable  Pictures also shuld be pasted in HW- Note book, withAns.) 
I. (1).को के द -पदाना ंसयने वा यािन रचयत-  ( को क क  सहायता स ेवा य बनाओ ) –    

  1. …….......……..  ……........………   ….....…………  | 

  2. …….......……..  ……........………   ….....…………  | 

  3. …….......……..  ……........………   ….....…………  | 

  4. …….......……..  ……........………   ….....…………  |    

   5. .........................................................................   

 

     1. ...................................................................  

     2. ....................................................................  

     3. ..................................................................  

     4. ....................................................................  

     5. ....................................................................    
 

 (3)1. .................................................................................  

2. ......................................................................................  

3. .....................................................................................  

4. ......................................................................................  

5. ..................................................................................... 
 

II.) िच ाधा रत-वा यरचना- (With sutable picture Write it in H.W.) 
                                    

 

 
 

       
 
                            

 

                                                                   

                    

 

1.बािलका 5.मम 3.अिस 

2.आयभटः 6. डा े े 1.गायित 

3. वं 3.िव ालयं 2.आसीत्  

4.अह ं 2.वै ािनकः 6. डि त 

5.एषः 3.छा ः 5.िव ालयः  

6.ते 1. ोकं 3.ग छािम 

1.वयं ित दनं 4.लेख या 5. मि त 

2. ामं प रतः 3. ाचीनतमा 1. डामः 

3.सं कृतम् 2.वृ ाः 4.िलखित 

4.छा ः 5.जनाः 3.भाषा अि त 

5.उ ाने ातःकाल े 1. डा े े 2.सि त 

1.छा ाः 4.लखेनं 2.न यित 

2.लु ध य 5. ाचीनतमा 3.आसीत ्

3.च लो नाम 1.रा गीतम् 4.िलखिस 

4. वं 3. ाध: 5.भाषा अि त 

5.सं कृतम ् 2.यश: 1.गायि त 

1.( Home) – 3.सि त 5.दु धम्  1.गृह य  2.सव 4. माता 

1. इद ंएक य ......................................  िच म ्अि त। 

2. अ  अनेके उ ताः........................................ सि त। 

3. ह रणाः उ लासेन ..................................... धावि त। 

4. एकः .................................... अनेके पि णःच सि त । 

5. अ  ...................................... रमणीयं दृ यं प यामः।  

1. इद ं .............................   िच म ्अि त । 
2 .अ  छा ाः रसायन-िव ान य योगं.............................। 
3. एकः बालकः .............................प यित । 
4. ..........................  .िनरी ण ंकरोित। 
5. िच  े ौ बालकौ  ेच ............................. सि त। 

1. इद ंनगर य एक य........................................... िच म् अि त। 

2. एका माता अ  व य ..............................िच क साथम् आनयित। 

3. वै ः त य बालक य .......................................करोित। 

4. वै ः ता यां वा य-िवषये .............................  ददाित । 

5. तदन तरं वै ः उिचतम ्................................. बालकाय ददाित। 

1.इद ं.....................................   िच म् अि त। 
2.  ..................................... ातरशनं कुवि त। 
3. उ पी ठकायाः उप र फलािन .....................  ।  
4. ..................................... भोजनम् आनयित । 
5. पु ः पु ी च .....................................  िपबतः । 

2.(Sc.Lab)- 2.कुवि त, 5.बािलके, 4.अ यापकः ,1. योगालय य, 
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5.कु भमले य-िच म ् ( 6.जना:, 3.स यािसन: , 5.जलिवहारं ,4. नौका:,2. वहित , 1.कु भमेलक य ) 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

IV.को क य सहायने कथां पणू कु त- (1)[2. दरेू , 4.त डुलान् ,7. ब ा: , 1.जालम् , 3.कपोतराज: , 6.उपदशेम् , 5.त ह  , 8.सहसा]                     

        एकि मन् वने क न ाध: ................. िव तीय .................. ि थत: । मश: आकाशात् सप रवार: ................... त  

आग छत् । यदा कपोता: ................ अप यन् तदा त डुलानाम ्उप र  तेषाम ्लोभो जात: । परं राजा सहमत: नासीत् । त य युि : 

आसीत् ,य द अ  कोऽिप मनु य: नाि त ..................... कुत: त डुलाना ं  स भव:।  क तु रा : ..............  अ वीकृ य सव कपोता: 

त डुलाना ंलोभेन  जाल े.............अभवन् । अत: एव  उ म ् ..................... िवदधीत न याम ्।    

 
 

(2) एकः काकः आकाश े उ यमानः आसीत्। तृषातः सः .................... अ वेषणं करोित। तदा सः एकि मन् .................... अ प ं

जलंप यित। सः .................... आनीय ति मन् घटे ि पित । जलं घट य ....................आग छित। तदा सःकाक: जलं .................... 

स तु ः भवित। 

 

 

   (3) एकि मन् वने एक: .................. ा : आसीत्।स: एकदा ाधेन िव ता रते जाल ेब : अभवत्।स: ब  यास ं.................. क तु 

जालात् मु : न अभवत्।.................. त  एक: मूषक: समाग छत्।जाले ब ं ा ं ..................स: तम् अवदत् – अह ं वां .................. 
इ छािम।त वा ा : ..................अवदत्-अरे! व ं ..................जीव: मम साहा य ं क र यिस।य द वं मा ं
मोचिय यिस..................अह ं वां नहिन यािम।मूषक: ..................लघुद तै: त ाल ं.................. कृ वा त ं ा ं बिह: कृतवान्। 
 

V.. सि ध / सि धिव छेदे वा र थानािन परूयत -       

1.उपचार + ............. = उपचाराथम ( अथम ्,आथम,् अरतम् ) 2.............. + अनयो: = इ यनयो:(इ य, इतय, इित )  

3. अ  + अिप = ...............( अ ािप,  आ ािप, अ िप )        4. सहसा + ............... = सहसैव     ( इव, एव, अव )  

5.सहसा + एव   = ...............  (साहसएव / सहसवै /सहसीव)    6कगदो ोग े = कगद + ........( उ ोग े/ इव / ऐव ) 

7. ..........+अनयोः = इ यनयोः  ( इित / इप   / इय)       8.तालप ोप र = तालप  + ...........( यालय: / उप र / अलय:)   
9.  ............   + अिप = अ ािप   ( अ ा / अ  / आ ा )      10. ........... +  एता:   =  स ैता:      (  स  ै/ स   /  स  े) 

11. मातेव = माता + .......   ( एव / इव / ऐव )                   12. तेषु + एव = .............    ( तेषुयेव / ते वेव / तेषुवेव ) 

13. क: + अिप  = ............  ( कािप  / कहािप / कोऽिप )        14. अ यिधकम ्= .............. + अिधकम ् ( अत / अ य / अित )   

3.(Garden/Forest )3.इत तत,1.वन य ,2.वृ ा:, 5. कृतेः,4.मयूरः, 4.(Hospital)-3.परी ां 1.िच क सालय य 2.पु ं ,5.औषधं, 4.िनदशनं 

5.पी वा    3.पाषाणख डािन 4.उप र  2.घटे   1.जल य   

4.दृ वा, 9. वक यै:, 2.कृतवान्, 10.कतनम,् 1.वृ :, 6.सा हासं, 8.त ह, 7. ु :, 5.मोचियतंु, 3.अक मात् 

1.इद ं ....................................... िच म ् अि त ।              

2.अ  िच े ग गा नदी   ................................... । 

3.................................................न ां ानं कुवि त ।              

 4. नदीलल े............................................... तरि त । 

5. जना: नौकायां ........................................  कुवि त ।      

 6. िच  ेबहव: ........................................ अिप दृ य ते । 
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VI..  उदाहरणनसुारं कृित यय ंसयंो यिलखत -       

उदाहरणम् – (  पठ्+ वा =प ठ वा / पठ्+तमुुन् = प ठतमु् / आ+गम्+ यप्=आग य )   
  1. उप + िवश ्+ यप्    = ...............   ( उपवे ुम्/ उपिव य / उपिव वा )  2. आ+दा+ यप् =  आदाय .. 

  3.  पा + तुमुन्    =  .........  ( पातुम ्/ पाक वा / पी वा )          4. नम ्+ वा = न वा  

  5.  कृ + वा  =  ............ ( करणीय  / कतुम ् / कृ वा )          6. गम ्+तुमुन् = ग तमु ् 

  7 . कृ.+ अनीयर्= करणीय : ( कर  /   /  कृ )                       8. प र + म+् यप् = प र य  

VII. िवलोमाथकं पदं िच वा िलखत-  

 

       

      1. काश: x ......................       2. िनरथक: x ......................      3. स ा x ......................           

      4. वक यम ्x ......................    5. पुरत: x ......................          6. गमनम ्x ......................   

      7. अपक त: x ......................   8. िवशाल:  x ......................      9.कृपण:  x ......................   

    10. ितकूलम ्x ......................  11. ाचीन: x ......................     12. अपकार:  x ......................   

    13. कठोर:x ......................       14. मै ी  x ......................        15.उपाय:  x ......................    

     16. व र ा X ................         17.सफला: x ................             18. अ त: x ................  

VIII.उिचत ंसमानाथकं पदं िच वा िलखत–           

      1. जगित = ....................         2. त टनी     = ....................          

      3. च ुषा = ....................    4. वसु धराम ्= ....................     

      5.जननी  = ....................    6. कृित:     = ....................     

      7.रिव: = ....................          8. नृप:        = ....................    
     9. समु :      = ....................       10. नौका       = ....................          
    11.जलाशय:  = ....................       12. अ मा      = ....................          
    13. रा सा:   = ....................       14. लेश:     = ....................          
    15. कुटु बकम ् = ....................      16. अनल:    = ....................          
    17. अिनल:     = ....................      18. जलम्     = ....................  
    19.  िपक:  = ....................           20. सिचव:   = ....................            
  

IX. म जषूात: अ यपदािन िच वा र थानािन परूयत-  

        

       

        1.स च यावत् प यित ................. सहपदप ितः दृ यते।           2. शृगाल: गुहाया: ................. आसीत्। 

        3. सूय: पवू दशायां ................. उदेित।             4.यदा दशवादनं भवित ................. छा ाः िव ालय ंग छि त । 

        5. य द सफलताम् इ छिस ................... . आल यं यज ।      6. स यम् ......(एव ).......  जयते।                 

        7.वृ य ....................  खगा: वसि त ।                            8. लता मेधा .................  िव ालयं ग छत: । 

5.पृ त:, 10.अनुकूलम ्, 12.अपाय:, 1.अ धकार:,11.नूतन: , 14.श ुता ,2. साथक:, 13.मृद:ु ,16.किन ा ,  3.अ स ा, 

17.िवफला: , 12.उपकार: 6.आगमनम ्, 4.परक यम ् 18/,बिह: ,  9.उदारी , 7.क त: , 8.सकुंिचत:, 

10.जलपोत: , 8.राजा 

7.सूय:   4. पृ वीम ्

3.ने ेण, 9.जलिध: , 

5.माता  6. वभाव: , 

2.नदी,   19.को कल: 

1.संसारे  15.प रवार:  

17.वाय:ु  20. म ी , 

13.दानवा:   14.द:ुखम्   

16.अि : ,18. वा र , 

12.पाषाण: ,11. सर: 

8.च  ( और)  11.अलम ्( मत् ) 2 /12.बिह: ( बाहर ) 7.उप र ( ऊपर) 13.शनै: ( धीरे-धीरे ) 15.अिप (भी ) 4.तदा (तब) 
 1.तावत् (तबतक) 9.सदा ( हमेशा ) अध: ( नीच े) 14.त  ( वहा ँ) 16.वृथा ( थ ) 10.न (नह  ) , 3.एव ( िह ), 5.त ह (तो) 
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        9.भ : ....................  ई रं मरित ।                              10. अस यं कदािप ................. व म्। । 

       11. ....................  िववादेन ।                                      12. वषाकाल ेगृहात् ................. .  मा ग छ ।            

       13. कूम: ..........  चलित ।                                 14. य  जल ंभवित ................. पि ण: आग छि त ।   

       15. ...........  कुशली भवान ् ?                              16. दन ेदीप: .................  भवित । 
 

X.को क द षे ुपदेष ुसमिुचत ंिवभ  यु य र थानािन परूयत-   
     1................ िवना िव ा न लभते।  ( प र म य  / प र मणे / प र माय  )     

     2.छा : ...............िलखित।   ( कलमम ्/ कलमने / कलमाय ) 

    3.  ाचाय: ............... पा रतोिषकं ददाित ।  ( छा   / छा ेण  / छा ाय  )     

    4. अह ं............... व ािण ददािम। ( िनधन / िनधने य: / िनधनानाम ् ) 

    5.. अयं वाचनालय: अलम ्................... । ( कोलाहलात् / कोलाहलाय / कोलाहलने ) 

    6. छा ाः  वदि त , ........  नमः  इित ।     ( गु म ्/  गुरव े/  गुरोः / गुरवः ) 

    7.  …....…सवतः  गृहािण   सि त । ( ाम य / ामम ्/ ामात् / ामेण ) 

    8.  …....… उप र फलािन सि त ।     ( वृ ाय / वृ ेण / वृ य  ) 

    9.   उ माः छा ाः  …....… नमि त । ।     (   गुरवे /  गुरोः / गु न ् / गुरवः ) 

   10. .......... उभयतः ामा: सि त । ( न ा: / नदीम ्/ न  ै/ न ाम ्) 

   11. .............. िवना िव ालय: न शोभते । ( छा ा: / छा ाणाम ्/ छा :ै / छा ाय ) 

   12.    ............. बिह: बालका: डि त ।  ( गृहम ्/ गृह य / गृहात् / गृहणे ) ) 

XI. -िनमाण ंकु त-    

 
     1.िव ामगहृेषु क ं सुिनि तं भवेत्।.........                              2.न :सु वादतुोया: भवि त ।  ......... 

      3.वयम् उपचाराथिच क सालयं ग छाम:। .........                     4.लु ध य यश: न यित।.........  

      5. ददुा त:  नाम सह: आसीत् । =  ( कम् / क: )?                     6. शृगाल: बिु मान ्आसीत् । ।  =  ..  ?   

      7. ते  वेतनािन  लभ तेऽ म ।= ....(कािन) ?                             8.सा जलवािहनी घटे जल ंनयित ।= .... ?    

      9.  गजधरा: गजप रमाण ंधारयि त ।                                    10.गृह ंशू यं सुतां िवना । ............. 

      11. कु  कु  सततं   येय मरणम् ।= ( क) ?                            12. एक: सह: जाल े ब : आसीत् । = (कु  / कि मन् ) ?   

XII उदाहरणानसुारं यापदािन लट्ृ-लकारे प रवतयत ( उदाहरण के अनुसार  लृट्- (भिव यत्) म प रवतन करो ) 
० स०ं धातु: लट्-लकार: लट्ृ-लकार: (भिव य काल: ) 

उदाहरणम ् पठ पठित / पठत: / पठि त प ठ यित / प ठ यत: / प ठ यि त 

1 िलख ् िलखित ......                      लेिख यत:                 ...... 

2 पा िपबित ......                     पा यत:                  ...... 

3 चल ् चलित ......                      चिल यत:                 ...... 

4 कृ करोित ......                       क र यत:                  ...... 

5 नी नयित ......                    ने यत:                        ...... 

6 भ ू भवित ......                     भिव यत:                   ...... 

7 गम ् ग छि त ......                     गिम यत:                   ...... 

4.क य, कु  / कि मन् , 2.का:, केन ,3. कमथम,् 8.का, कै:, 10.काम ्1. केषु , कम ्, 9.के, क दशृ: 
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8 खाद ् ...... ......                     खा द यत:                  ...... 

9 दश्ृ प यित ......                     त:                     ...... 

10 पठ् पठि त ......                      प ठ यत:                  ...... 
 

XIII उदाहरणानुसारं यापदािन लोट्-लकारे प रवतयत ( उदाहरण के अनुसार  लोट् लकार म प रवतन करो ) 
० स०ं धातु: लट्-लकार: लोट्-लकार: 

उदाहरणम ् पठ पठित / पठत: / पठि त पठत ु           पठताम ्           पठ तु 

1 िलख ् िलखित ......              िलखताम ्                ...... 

2 पा िपबित िपबतु                   ......                  ...... 

3 चल ् चलित चलतु             ......                  ...... 

4 कृ करोित                     कु ताम ्                 ...... 

5 नी नयित नयतु                      ......                  ...... 

6 भ ू भवित भवतु                  ......                  ...... 

7 गम ् ग छि त ......                ......                 ग छ तु 

8 खाद ्           खादित       ......                  ......                  खाद तु 

9 दश्ृ प यित प यतु                   ......                  ...... 

10 पठ् पठित ......                      ......                  ...... 
 

     XIV. सं यानां कृते उिचत ंसं यावाचकं पदं िच वा िलखत-                                

      1)  दशरथ य   ..............................  पु ा:  आसन् ।    ( चत : / च वार: / च वा र )  

      2) एकि मन् ह ते ................................  अ गु य: भवि त ।  ( प  / प ा: / प ािन ) 

      3) एकि मन् मास ेसामा यत: ......................... दनािन भवि त । ( वशित / शत ्/ शतािन) 

      4) प -पा डवेषु .................................  कुि त-पु ा:  आसन् । ( ित : / य: / ीिण ) 

     5) लवकुशौ  ....................................  वा मीके: आ म ेवसत: ।  (  े/ यम ्/ ौ ) 

     6) दहरथ य ................................  भाया:  आसन् । ( ित : / य: / ीिण )  

     7) उ पी ठकाया ं ..............................  पु तकािन सि त । (चत : / च वार: / च वा र) 

     8) मम समीप े ...............................  यकािण  सि त । ( शतािन / शता: / शतम ्)   

 

XV. त सम-पदे य: त वपदिंलखत –  ( 4.दु धम,् 8.घट:, 13.कुि ः , 5.शृगाल:, 7.सप:,  लोमिशखा=लोमडी , 3.कूपः,   

                                                     6. ाम:, 1.सह   2. ाता,  10.मयूर:, 9.च : ) 

        1. साथ = .........   2. भाई = .........   3. कुआं  = .........   .4. दधू = .........   5.िसयार = .........    

        6. गाँव = ..........   7.सांप = ..........  8. घडा = ...........    9.चांद = ......... 10.मोर = ......... 
       11. कंजूस = .........   12. मधमु खी = .........  13.कोख = .........  14.खेत= .........   15.हाथी = ............   

 

*****   



     क य व यालय डी. आर. डी. ओ. बगलु  
              ी मकाल न अवकाश गहृकाय 2023-24 

   वषय – ह द   
   क ा – आठवीं    

 

न 1- अहमद नगर कले के बारे म जानकार  एक  कर उसके बारे 
म लख | 
 

न 2- अनु छेद लखेन – 
(क) समाचार प  का मह व  
(ख) यायाम का मह व  

 
न 3- अपनी पाठ पु तक वसंत भाग -3 के पाठ  – 

       लाख क  चू ड़याँ , बस क  या ा , च ठय  क  अनूठ  
दु नया , कामचोर , जहां प हया है के त दन एक पेज सलुेख लख 
| 
 

न 4- भारत क  खोज पा य पु तक के आधार पर जवाहर लाल 
नेह  जी क  जीवनी ल खए |  
 

न 5- आधु नक तकनीक  मशीन  का म यमवग य लोग  पर या 
भाव पड़ता है ? 100 श द  म ल खए | 

 
न 6- सं ा कस ेकहत ेह ? उनके भेद तथा उसके दस – दस 

उदाहरण ल खए ? 
 



न 7- मेर  अ व मरणीय या ा के ऊपर एक अनु छेद ल खए ? 
 

न 8- क ह  ंदस मुहावर  का अथ लखकर उनका वा य  म योग 
क िजए ? 
 

न 9- जल दषूण या है ? इस े कस कार दरू कया जा सकता 
है ? 
 

न 10- कनाटक के क ह ं पाँच मं दर  क  जानकार  एक  कर 
उनके बारे म ल खए ? 
 
 
 

न 11-  नै तक एवं श ा द कहा नयाँ जैसे –  
एक बु धमान यि त , स चा दो त , जीवन क  क ठन 
प रि थ तयाँ , ज रत मंद  क  मदद , सोने का अंडा  आ द वषय  
पर कहानी लख कर उनस े मलने वाल  श ा के  बारे म ल खए | 
 

न 12- अपन ेछोटे भाई को ातः मण के लाभ बतात ेहु ए एक 
प  ल खए | 
 

न 13- न न ल खत अप ठत ग यांश को पढ़कर उ र द – 
        वातावरण एव ंवायु – मडंल का दू षत होना दषूण कहलाता 
है | दषूण क  सम या स पूण व व म बड़ी ती ता स ेअपना भाव 
जमाती जा रह  है | आज सम त मानव जा त इस सम या से 



आतं कत है और व व का येक देश अपने – अपने ढंग से इस 
सम या के समाधान म संल न है | दषूण एक ऐसी वकट सम या 
है िजसका समु चत समाधान नह ं हो पा रहा है | वै ा नक  का मत 
है क  समय रहत ेय द त काल फैल रहे इस दषूण को सह  ढंग स े
नयं त नह  ं कया गया तो आगामी दशक  म संपूण धरती कसी भी 
जीवधार  के रहने यो य नह ं रहेगी | दषूण का भाव वन प तय  
पर भी होगा और यह श य यामला धरती वकृत वन प तय  के 
कारण अपनी स पूण सु ंदरता एवं उपादेयता खो देगी | 
 
(1 ) आज मानव जा त को का सी सम या भयभीत कर रह  है ? 
(2 ) हमारा देश इस सम या के लए या कर रहा है ? 
(3 ) इस सम या के दु प रणाम या ह ? 
(4 ) धरती का सौ दय कनके कारण बना हुआ है ? 
(5 ) उपयु त ग यांश का उ चत शीषक या है ? 
 


